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Summary: What Anna is thinking about her new born triplets

    1. Triplets

Triplets I thought. Triplets. To take care of 3. I was scared just a
moment ago, just 1.

2 boys, one with brown and one with orange hair.1 girl with orange
hair. Hiccup just smiled at me.

The boys had brown eyes and the girl had blue.

Then I thought three names:Brian, Freddie and Ellise

    2. Ellise's birthday present conversation

"Cousin Phil, I want a monkey dolly for my birthday."Ellise said. "I
just keep wondering what mommy and daddy are getting me for my
birthday. Phil by any chance do you know?" She said as she gave Phil
puppy eyes."Sorry Cous, I would have told you if I knew but I
don't."Phil said."I understand. I'll ask someone is not hard. I
think?" she said to her cousin. Phil just giggled."That's why I love
you Ellise."Phil said lovingly. Ellise grinned.

    3. let it go

Cassie stared at her hands.I am a monster was all she could just was
terrified when she was worried she wouldn't like the cake the baker
made and how she would react .She just touched the cake and it body
cousin Ellise tried to comfort her but Cassie just pushed her
away.

She heard a soft knock on her didn't mom walked in ."Why didn't you



answer me sweetie?"Queen Elsa asked. Mom, I am a monster. I know I am
a monster. I don't know what to do?She said then she began to cry.
"Honey don't brave. You have to have courge."The Queen said"I can'
what happened last week." Cassie said looking up. "Just let it go."
Her mother said. "My powers?How?How Mom?How?" Cassie said .Her mom
answered"Just feel free and let em go. Show them to everybody you
know."Elsa said. "I can do that Mom. I know I can . I believe I can."
Cassie said. "Your my snow princess."Elsa said smiling. Phil walked
into the room. "What am I ?" The 4 year old asked his mother. "You,
are my brave snowman" Elsa said to her son. "Do I look like a
snowman" he asked annoyed.

Elsa and Cassie just laughed.

End
file.


